Introduction
The problem oF persistent upper extremity dysfunction after stroke is significant both epidemil110gically anal in terms of its consequences for the patient'sabitity to fully participate in everyday activities. Reports uf thc per' celitil,,c mf patients who regain functional usc of the I)Clllll)lCgiC Lil-)I-)ci-extreiiiit~, %B,itli rciiil-)ilitation varies hemiplegic upper extremity with to 52% reported by from 5% reported by Gowtand ( 1 ) to 52% reported by Dean and MacKay (2) . Evcn studies with the best reported outcomes (2, 3) suggest that up to 50% of patients never regain full function I1f thcir affected upper extremity. Inability to re,,iiiii a fLillCtiollill Lil-,per extremity nut only affects performance uf daily actiB'ities. but also has a significant impact un a E~ersun's lifestyle. Per- sonal, domestic, and wmk-related tasks become stow and erfortfut, adapted equipment may become a necessity, and leisure activities cannot be performed at the level of skill enjoyed prior tn stroke (4).
Rcstitutiun of upper extremity movement poses a particular challenge to clinicians specializing in nlvcment rehabilitation. The hand needs to be able to grasp, manipulate, and stabilize objects while the arm accurately transports ohjects to the required location. Sophisticated motor control mechanisms have evolved to ensure the coordination of reaching and grasping to effectively manipulate objects with variable properties in a range of cuntexts (5) . Given performance (6) (7) (8) . Clearly. the area of upper extremity rehabilitation needs further development.
An approach ro rehabilitation that shoBB's considerable promise hut has remained experimentally neglected is bilateral practice. The neurodevelopmenral and motor control literature contains numerous studies that in~licotr the importance of bilateral activation stages in acquisition of upper extremity control (9, 10) . In childhood. acliievement nf C(11)rLI i natl'Llupper extremity IlloB'etlW I1C requires progression through seB'era) bilateral stages. During these bilateral phases, the temporal and spatial aspects of movements are constrained so that the infant is unah)e to dissociate the activity of one hand from the other (9, 10) . These bilateral stages are important tor the el11L'rgence of both independent and complementary use I1f the upper extremities as with maturation, the CNS is :ll,lc to integrate sensory information to produce more than one motor response (9) . Bilateral simulte1l1eous actions appear to persist throughout childhnod as a preferred mode < > f upper extremity functioning. These hi)aterat actions present as &dquo;mirror movements&dquo; in Iltlll-hl-VI11 1111~O111'W U111uCO11 1111CII 111COr11CIllI~PIICrIO inhibition has matured ( 10) . According to Fagard ( 10) , &dquo;mirrl1r coactiBation may have to be inhibited and interactions between hemispheres developed tor asymmetric movements to lJc coordinated more easily.&dquo;
Motor control and learning studies reveal that the preference tor bilateral performance of the upper extremitics continues into adulthood ( 1 l,12 ) . When the two upper extremities perform bi)atera))y, the spatial and temporal relationships within muscle groups in the extremities appeartobe automatically constrained to I,rh:w'~~ :1. coordinated units ( 13) . This phenomenon is referred to as entrainment ( 13) . Additil1nally, when the two upper extremities perform an action :-imuIL1I1el)usly with the same temporal and spatial constraints, entrainment is so pervasive that interference with the actions of one extremity by imposing a perturbation is &dquo;mirrored&dquo; in the action of the other extremity ( 11, I 2 ) . Some researchers -suggest that these results indicate that a single neural structure is controlling both hands ( I I , 1 2 ).
There is evidence that the predispl1sitil1n toward interextremity coupling may persist after unihemispheric brain lesions ( 14 tahle to touch the umlrrsurfacc nf a shelf placed at ey height, the forearm moving from pronation into supination to complete the task (25 (26) . These three activities have been included in many upper extremity motor assessments (27, 28 ) .
Three rating scales were constructed, one for each task (25 (25, 31 ) . Interobserver rcliahility and test-retest rcliahility were high for these scales. The ahility nf scale items to discriminate abnormal performance from normal performance was also found to be very high (&dquo;) 1, &dquo;) 2). hem Response Theory ( llvT) Analysis and Exploratory Principat Components Analysis ( 31, 32) indicated that the scale showcd stwng signs uf unidilllensiunality. <..~r;lphs 11f r;1BB' SCl)rL' Cl)rrespondence with lugit scores denll lI1Strated that fur the most frequently used part of the r,1I1.l:e uf the scales, the total raw score values could he treated as forming an approximate equal interval scale (31, 32) . Good interrater agreement was l)ht:lincLI hy t'i&dquo;c raters suggestin,l:;1 Cl1ll1ll11)n foithcir ohservations ( 32 ) . Additiunal B'ahdation ofthe scales W;1S achieB'l'LI by comparing the ratings of four subjects 1111 it sample Of items Of rhe Blclck Placement scale with cnmputeriied motion analysis afi these subjects perfiorni i ng the movements rated (32) . Hi~h correlotimos between instrumented analysis and the subjective observationat measurement scale supported the B'a)idity < > t ' this scale as a meaSllI&dquo;L' t)f k inL'lllatics 11f ml1B&dquo;ell1l.'n 1,)iittei-tis ( 3~). (Figures 1 and 2 The specific approach four ITSA was simitar to that of Carey. Matyas, and Oke ( 37 Table 3 . ,~ly~um~l~~ 4)f'i)itei-i-eiitioii cjfcL7t Table 3. A-l~yaioalu ~yint~rw~nti~m ujji><1 to record a systematic change on intervention. althou,l:h the other judge and the statistic1I analysis deemed the change to he significant.
Seven of the eight patients involved in the two sets of experiments were aB'aitab)e tor touow-up at six months after comptetion of the studies. The eighth patient uttrrml an acute myocardiat int;irct, ,,.hich preB'enred further testing. Figure 2 indicates that improvements were maintained and sometimes enhanced hy the time of tottow-up. The mean deficit at six months post intervention was 2.4% compared to t), 1% at the end of training.
'~(.'l(t-t~11Q11'US
The meta-analysis conducted over the set of time series for Studies 1 and 2 stwngly confirmed the presence ot an abrupt intervention effect for oll three activities (t = 3.56. p < 0.0005 tor B)ock Placement; t = 3.6, p < 0.0005 for Simulated Drinking; and t = 3.5, p < 0.0005 for Peg Targeting), Alth<iugh trend effects were observed in some time series, overa)) trend effects were not significant, thus indicating that with BIT the main effect is immediate. affected upper extremities to a leB-el at BB-hich these extremities BB'L're ahle tl1 perfl1rIl1 tile functinn in must hllatcr;ll tasks. These patients woluntarily used thrir affected eatrcmities even though they were slmwr and less ahle u, perrortn fine motor functil1l1s than they were prior to stroke. PI1~tural deficits cl1uld also still (4)), .Iau)h:-. ;lI1LI L1t)f1n~hue (45) suggL'~leLI th,¡t unimpaireLI inhilJit<>ry cells prujccr to nc;irlJy pyr;lIl1ÎLI;¡1 ncurnns. ;iipjnic;;iiig the effectiB&dquo;L'I1L'~s Of' any excit;¡tl1ry driB'c tl-t)I11 ~urrl1unding rerre&dquo;cnLnil )f1~. ThL're i, mm;i~l~ral,l~ eB'iLlcnce tL) suptli(: cxistcnce )t' these types uf 1()c;il lI1tL'rc'lnical ccmnmtimns thrllughuut the cnrtex (4) (-L ~,=Lb,-L~,=L9). Nass (43) and BB!lIuds . and Teuher (48) hypothesized Lack of improvement during the basetines of these studies suggests that practice nf activities hy therapist guiding of the affected extremity or the subject guiding the extremity with fingers intcrlinked is of littlc B'~AILIC.
As mentioned earlier, a possible reason fur the lack of effect with these methods is that when an extremity is guided through a task there is a tendency to reduce active movement to passive movement (21) . Studies from the neurophysiotogicat literature also suggest that passive movement is nor conducive tl1 movement 1-e-W ILICaCIUl1 (24, 54) . Kinesthefic information from muscles is thought to be of greater functional value for movement coi-itrol when a task is performed actively rather than passivety (54 
